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   Come see this beautifully remodeled home!!  
  Agent Info

Name: awesomejanette19
First Name: awesomejanette19

Listing details

  Common
Title: Come see this beautifully remodeled home!!
Price: $ 797,777
Description:
Welcome to this beautifully remodeled home located in Shadow Rock Estates!! Sitting on a little over
quarter acre premium lot this amazing 4-bedroom 2 bath home starts with a new beautifully designed
front yard offering low maintenance artificial grass, gravel, beautiful greenery and oversized driveway
with enough room an RV. This home has been freshly painted inside and out, brand new gates, brand new
doors, brand new fixtures, laundry room with washer and dryer and much more! Inside you will walk into
an open concept floor plan with new wood like ceramic tile, cozy chimney area for family time,
beautifully remodeled kitchen with custom grey blue slow close cabinets, stainless steel SS appliances,
black marbled waterfall granite countertops, stylish subway tile backsplash and beautifully design
chandelier fixtures. Wait there’s a lot more this home offers 4 spacious rooms with 2 fully remodeled
restrooms with the master suite offering his and hers closet and a double door exit to your sparkling pool.
Outside you will find a beautifully low maintenance designed yard with a sparkling pool and jacuzzi to
enjoy with family. The backyard Is split by a freshly painted wooded fence to give you the space for
whatever you desire!! Do not let this gem slip through your fingers come see it today!!!

*Property is being sold as-is. *

Property for: Sale
Bedrooms: 4
Bathrooms: 2
Square Feet: 2168 ft
Number of Floors: 1
Built: 1979
Lot Size / Acres: 11760 ft
Garage: Yes
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Address: 13242 N 2nd Place
Country: United States
State/Region/Province: Arizona
City: Phoenix
ZIP code: 85022

  Additional information
Property Features: Swimming Pool, Family Room, Cul-de-sac, Fenced

Yard, Patio, Deck, Dishwasher, Microwave,
Washer/Dryer, RV Parking, Dining Room, Laundry
Room, Fireplace, Security System

Phone: (602) 900-7206
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